
s you receive this month’s newslet-
ter we will have just completed
another busy Spring Training

time of ministry. Each of our UPI staff has
put thousands of miles on our vehicles traversing the states of Arizona
and Florida to minister with players, wives and their families. Weekly
Bible studies were conducted in both states with well over 200 players
and their wives being involved. Each of us taught a study prepared by
Brian Hommel on the book of 1 John that encouraged us and those
present to have authentic fellowship with God and others, to develop
deep intimacy with Jesus through His Word, and to trust in God’s un-
conditional love for us. We believe that the Lord has uniquely called
and equipped us for this work in professional baseball. We are grateful
for the favor He has given to each of us as we honor Jesus, freely mov-
ing from locker room to locker room.  

I was reminded recently of the tremendous responsibility that we,
as followers of Jesus, have to the world in which the Lord has placed
us. In a devotional from Ezekiel 33, I was struck by the call on Ezekiel’s
life by the Lord and how it mirrors what He has called us to be and do
for His name’s sake.  

“Now as for you, son of man, I have appointed
you a watchman for the house of Israel; so you will
hear a message from My mouth and give them
warning from Me. When I say to the wicked, ‘O
wicked man, you will surely die,’ and you do not
speak to warn the wicked from his way, that
wicked man shall die in his iniquity, but his blood I
will require from your hand. But if you on your part
warn a wicked man to turn from his way and he
does not turn from his way, he will die in his iniq-
uity, but you have delivered your life.”

—Ezekiel 33:7-9

Ezekiel, as God’s watchman, was commanded to
seek after the Lord, hear what He had to say, and warn
the people. His was a divine calling and an incredible

responsibility. God was clear; some would listen to Ezekiel’s warn-
ings and some would not. Ezekiel was not going to be held responsi-
ble for the decision others made to obey the Lord or not. He would
be held responsible for obeying the Lord, teaching people the Word
of God and warning the people when God told him to speak.

We have been given a similar responsibility. We are to listen to the
Lord through His Word. We are to reach out to others with His love.
We are to teach the Word of God to “equip the saints for the work of
the ministry”. We are to train those who desire to grow in order to
send them into their world to reach others with the saving gospel of
Jesus. Modern day watchman is what He has called each of His follow-
ers to be. We will not be held responsible for those who choose not to
listen or obey. When we stand before the Lord our desire should be
that we could say as Paul said in Acts 20:26.27, “Therefore, I testify to
you this day that I am innocent of the blood of all men. For I did not
shrink from declaring to you the whole purpose of God.”

As His watchmen at UPI, Brian, Graf, Terry, Tom, Simon, and me are
fulfilling His calling and UPI’s motto to “Reach, Teach, Train to Send”!
We’ve done that recently in Spring Training and we accomplished that

through our International Trip Schedule this
past fall and winter. We were all over the
world and saw many make first time deci-
sions to follow Jesus. Those who traveled
with us grew in their intimacy with Jesus and
utilized their gifts and abilities to reach out to
many with physical, emotional and spiritual
needs. We believe much glory was brought to
the Lord’s name through each of the trips.
New ground was broken in several countries
and other works were fortified. 

Rejoice with us over what the Lord accom-
plished through these trips. They would not
have taken place if you, our prayer and finan-
cial supporters, did not stand behind us as His
watchman stateside. Let us continue to stand
on alert together and proclaim Jesus to those
He brings into our worlds.  
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“But as for me, I will watch expectantly 

for the Lord; I will wait for the God of my
salvation. My God will hear me.” 

—Micah 7:7
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West Germany

Team: Shane

Loux (Det/LA/SF),

Simon Guehring,

Andreas Schnei-

der (pastor) and

Tom Roy

West Germany

Capetown South Africa Team: Jake Pintar,

Simon Guehring, and Mickey Weston 
South Africa

Philippines Team: Brandon and Lindsey Wood (retired MLB), 

David and Sarah Rohm (Braves), Chase and Anna Anderson (Dbacks)

and Brian Hommel

Philippines

Mexico Team: 

DJ Jauss (Nationals), 

Dave Jauss (Pirates), 

Freddie Sandoval 

(Royals), 

Nick Hundley (Rockies), 

Spencer Patton

(Rangers), and Brian Hommel

Mexico



East Germany

Bangkok, Thailand Team: Jed Hansen,

Tom Roy and Mickey Weston

Thailand

Dominican Republic Couples Team: Marin and Casey Sadler (Pirates),

Angela and Mayo Fernandez (retired MLB/Japan), Richie Vallette 

(missionary), plus Lisa and Mickey Weston 

Dominican Republic

Puerto Rico Team: 

Vic Rivera, Ray Holbert,

Derrin Ebert, Terry Evans

and Tony Graffanino

Puerto Rico Guatemala
Guatemala Team: 

Matt Taylor, Kory DeHaan,

and Terry Evans

East Germany Team: Matt LaPorta

(retired MLB), Simon Guehring

(Brewers/Germany National Captain)

and Tony Graffanino
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April/May 2015April/May 2015
Thanks for your prayers and support. 

If you would like to make a donation to UPI... 
Here are the '2' options:

US Mail: 

UPI • PO Box 1355 • Warsaw, IN 46581-1355
On-line: 

Visit www.upi.org, and click “DONATE”

For additional information, go to www.upi.org 

• Ellie Hommel will be having a CT scan on April 8th, 8:30am
PDT.

• Fruitful ministry for the Rimini Camp and no injuries.
• Wisdom, strength, and favor for UPI staff and families

throughout the year.
• Several counseling situations the staff is working with: 

wisdom, healing, and glory to God.
• UPI Alumni as they transition into life after baseball.
• Families in professional baseball as they settle into their

cities of play.
• Simon - to be a light for Jesus in European baseball and to

have many ministry opportunities this season.
• Terry - a season of faithful and fruitful ministry with guys in

the game beyond responsibilities with the Braves.
• Tom – speaking engagements and continued opportunities

with Grace College baseball team.

March 26 – April 4........Tom, Hommel, Tony, Terry, Simon – Easterball – 
Rimini, Italy

April 8 .......................... Tom – Record Sports Spectrum shows – 
Grand Rapids, MI

April 12 ........................Hommel – Chapel – Dodgers/D’Backs
April 12 ........................Mickey – Chapel – Twins/White Sox
April 12 ........................Terry – Chapel – Mets/Braves
April 14 ........................Terry – ATL Braves Bible Study
April 16-19 ..................Mickey – Trip to Detroit with White Sox
April 16-19 ..................Tom – Keynote speaker for missions conference -

Philly
April 23 ........................Mickey – White Sox Bible Study
April 25 ........................Mickey – Pleasant View Bible Church Kickoff Clinic -

Warsaw
April 26 ........................Hommel – Chapel – Pirates/D’Backs

April 26 ........................Mickey – Chapel – Royals/White Sox
April 28 ........................Terry – ATL Braves Bible Study
May 3 .......................... Terry – Chapel – Reds/Braves
May 5 .......................... Mickey – White Sox Bible Study
May 5 .......................... Terry – ATL Braves Bible Study
May 10 ........................ Hommel – Chapel – Padres/D’Backs
May 10 ........................ Tom – Chapel – Reds/White Sox
May 11-17 ....................Mickey – Minor League visits to Charlotte, 

Kannapolis & Winston/Salem
May 19 ........................ Mickey – White Sox Bible Study
May 19 ........................ Terry – ATL Braves Bible Study
May 20-24 ....................Tom – Chaplain, NCCAA Baseball Tournament –

Mason, OH
May 24 ........................ Hommel – Chapel – Cubs/D’Backs
May 24 ........................ Mickey – Chapel – Twins/White Sox
May 24 ........................ Terry – Chapel – Brewers/Braves
May 25 ........................ Simon – Baseball clinic for youth group – Stuttgart,

Germany
May 28-31 ....................Terry – Trip to San Francisco with Braves

• Great Spring Training Bible studies with the Orioles
and Pirates.

• Wonderful celebration of Ellie Hommel being free
from cancer!

• Excellent participation from players and wives at all
of the Spring Training Bible studies in AZ & FL.

• New and developing relationships through Spring
Training studies.

• Many opportunities to counsel marriages.
• Terry - started Spring Training studies for Braves and

Astros with good participation.
• Tom - good trip with Grace team to AZ, lots of 

ministry and baseball.

Schedule

Praises

Prayer

Simon – Weekly Bible Studies in April with German team.
Tony – Fridays in April & May, Bible Study for Peoria group
Tony – Tuesdays in April & May, Chapel for AZL White Sox
Tony – Thursdays in April & May, Bible Study for AZL White Sox

s you pray for our scheduled events (see above), please re-
member that each of our staff is involved in discipleship,

Bible studies, leading chapels, visiting, writing, etc., throughout
the entire year. Please pray for each of them.
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